
N lothing to Fear.
"GeoD,i dear,' said;:the girl, "did

you ever drink-anythi•g"' a
"Yes, occao1onally" George relue- s

tantly admitted. '
"But, dear," she went on anxiously, g1

'what do you suppose papa would say tl
if he should discover that the future it
husband of his only daughter drank?" 11

"He discovered it this morning."
"Oh, George, and what did he say?" ri
"He said: 'Well, George, my boy, si

Srdnn't care if I do.' "

Kaiser's Long Pedigree.
Among the curiosities of the New Pal,

ace, Potsdam, -which bas been the
scene of a fire, is a genealogical tree
showing the name of King David en-
grossed at the root of it, with that of
the kaiser at the top, the descent be-
ing traced through his mother's fam-
ily.

According to this genealogy the
reigning house, of Great Britain is de-
scended from David through the eld-

est daughter of Zedekiah, who fled to
Ireland in charge of the Prophet Jere-
miah, and eventually married Here-
mon.,king of Ulster. Apparently the
kaiser is fond of gazing upon this
proof of his ancient lineage, for it

occupies a conspicuous position in his

study.

ITCHING, BURNING ECZEMA

317 S. Wolfe St., Baltimore,- Md.-
"My trouble was caused by a severe'
sprained ankle; the bruised blood not in
having been drawn off caused a skin am
affection which the doctors pro-a
nounced eczema. It first started witL :.by
an itching and burning, with very dry
skin. Constant scratching, especially'
during the ztight fiSally brble the
skin, and during the day jhe watery
fluid that came from it would dry and.
peel off like fish scales.- -My st6ckihg:
would stick to my ankle as It it weri
glued. I also had it on my fingers. ST

"I was treated without getting any
benefit.. I began using Cuticura Soap
and Ointment as directed and then,ap-
plied the Cuticura Ointment and bouind
the ankle with a soft bandage, after
bathing.it with Cuticura Soap. They AF
cured me in about two months."
(Signed) T. W. Henderson, Dec. 2,'11.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold Eu
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address
post-card "Cuticura, Dept. 14 Boston."
Adv.

Cook and the Cuckoo. W
Mistress-Bridget, what ails the'

cuckoo clock? I haven't heard it to- an
day. Sc

Bridget-Well, mum, there do be a ca
strange cat around the kitchen, an' Pt
likely the poor bur-rd's afeared to of
come out. 01

ed
FOR WEAKNIg Ab L 0--OF *AP• -Pi w

ThAV 9 B&.tenda ~Lst urggsigtlo, tb.

lasflsa bslds up the system. A tree tonol a• d ed
sure Appetiser. For aduttband chbldren. 51 cents

Politics is a good game, but a
mighty poor business. lo1

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Obhildre th
teething, softens the aums, reduces lnfamma- th
tiou nllas painoures wind colkce a bottle.A

The busier a man is the lessp time ea
he has to complain of overwork. TI

Prof. Holden at Baton Rouge.

SHall of Louitana and Prof.- Perry G. Holden .at Baton Rouge dur

ing••visitof- Holden Corn Special, run through Louisiana and south era. Ark-

aqgas. under the auspices of the Monroe Chamber of Commerce of Monroe,

La, ,,prof. Holden is standing in yhe center of the picture, with IiW' Hall

6b'tIn e extreme right.
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STATE" SCHOOL TEACHERS AS. a n
SOCIATION MEETS IN NEW nin

ORLEANS. den
at

- tens

AN :INTERESTING PROGRAM ast
hea
prei

Eitimated That Two Thousand Peda- tani
gogues Were Attending in "

• ? Crescent City.

cull

Western Newspaper Union News Service. nun
New Orleans.-'he twenty-second the

annual meeting of the Louisiana State wai
School Teachers' Association was stoi
called to order by President M. S. Mol
Pittman, of Tallulah, on the campus smi
of Beauregard School, at Canal and in
Olympia streets. The convention last- say
ed' two daysianid was attended by up- wit
wards of 1,0pO school teachers from
this state:~ Leading edusters addresa-
s ed the teachers on subjects of perti- I

nent interest. tiol
k The president in his annual address hel

looked to the suggested remedies the
with a view of making the career of gata the school teachers more stable and the

the creation of what would amount to hel
a civil service method of filling va. Nee cancies and handling school vacancies. Ha

The question is regardeh by all teach. loc
ers as a big one.

The general session was preceded
by. a concert given- by 500- elementary 1
school pupils from the Semmes, Mer- trio
rick, Crossman and McDonough ma
Schools Nos. 2, 3, 9 and 16 and Beaure- ur.
gard. The concert was directed by by
Misses Conway, Knight, Herbert, Van 1 a1
Den Berg, Albert and Kilshaw. Bishop me
, Thirkfield, of the Methodist Episcopal bul
d church delivered the invocation. The no'
i following was the program rendered: 18

Address, "Recent Developments in wilt. Vocational Training in the Country of

1- Schools of the South," by Honorary gri

e President B. C. Caldwell, of New Or-. ar
leans. the

Announcement of committees on
d resolutions, auditin- and election.

I1 Kindergarten gamrs by the class of 1
It the Denneel School, ender direetion of sti

SMtssesr`Pierson, ;Nee- nid Payne. -. a
-1. Addrees,- "Impress ons of the Moon. i

tessori School at Rmote," by -Miss An-. In
. nie F. Moore, Teachers' College, Co-
. lumbia University, New York.

P Exhibition of class work in physi-
n cal education, sixth grade, McDonough nh
e School No. 18, under direction of Miss de

, Louise Verret. of

Address by Dr. Lincoln Hulle, presi- Ba
-dent John E. Steson University, Oe- M

land, Fla. la
W

' Speeders Fined. of
Winnfield.-The mayor's court had bu

a brief but busy session when a. num- wl
ber of automobile drivers were ar- me
raigned before Mayor Bevill for ex- tr:
ceding the speed limit. They were pli
fined $5 each. The plea was that ten
miles an hour was not fast enough on
i- the sandy streets, and the council is
Sinvestigating. 01

Tax Cellection O rdered. - Mer Latayette-The city cobuncil met and I

e adopted an ordinance ordering an elec- at
ia tion May 27 on the question.of levy- ro

to g in. tax in aid of the good roads let

movement in the parish. It provides as
for a levy of one mill fir 25:years tr
and an saue of certiflibates for.5,000 t

Oip constrtct and maintalu roada w

tlq woaio 'lbg at the * it t

Thoe. ve: Shipped by -ocoler t ,i
t0ls pauri, amid were sent to.'Ok ah p
i•a, where they will b• tatte'ede'or j
Sthe oWitecn market. This _l the arg- pl
eatstogise ublpinoitof'tln tolt -over ci

mAdte h tsof o

•" •

- ; I

Sharp Is Tulane Head.
New Orleans.-Dr. Robert Sharp, A.S., Ph. D., becomes president of Tu"

lane University by unantmfous decis- lo
ion of the board of administration--at
a meeting last week.. For the past a,
nine months he has been acting presi-
dent. He received the news by wire
at Richmond, Va., 'where he was at-

tending an educational conference. to

He was appointed acting president dolast August, when Dr. E. B. Craig-
head resigned that post to become

president of the University of Mon- ni
tana. -

Believe Firebug at Work.
.Lecompte.-The report is being cir-

culated- that the recent fires, four in
number, at Meeker and Lecompte are
the work of a fire bug. The latest
was at the Meeker Supply Company's
store building, which was burned
Monday morning of last wQek. A
small quantity of household furniture
in the rear room of the store was
saved. The proprietor was absent
when the alarm was given.

Members of Societies Gather.
Independence.-The annual celebra

tion of St. Joseph's Day, which was
held here by the Italian members of
the Catholic church, was the largest
gathering ever held here in honor of
their patron saint. High mass was
held, conducted by Father Lorenzo, of
New Orleans; Father Tomasso, of
Hammond, and Father Tomaspo, the
local priest.

Will Soon Float Bonds.
Monroe.-The North Louisiana Eleo.

tric Railway Company, which Is pro-
moting the construction of an inter-
urban line from Shreveport to Monroe
by way of Minden, Homer and Ruston,
has practically completed arrange-
ments to float the necessary bonds to
build the line. The surveying party is
now withip five miles of Ruston and
is expected to reach West Monroe
within the next 30 days. The right
of way is secured as the survey pro-
gresses, and in many places farmers
are offering substantial bounties for
the line to run through their property.

Teacheers Examination May 10.
Baton Rouge.-C. A. Ives, s'ate in-

stitute conductor, announced that ex-
aminations for teachers on the reading
Work taken in connection with the
institute would be- held on May 10.

-Hear Park Expert.
Baton Rouge.-An address on mu.

nicipal building and park plans was
delivered in the rooms of the Board
of Trade, under the auspices of the
Baton Rouge Civic Association, by
Myron West, of Chicago. head of a
large park development company. Mr,
West's talk was illustrated with plans
of municipal improvement end park

Ibuilding done in other cities, showing
what had been done by some of the
more progressive, citizens of the coun.
try in the development of parks and
playgrounds for children.

New Orleans Presbytery.
Jeanerette.-The Presbytery of New

Orleans met here in the Presbyterian
church in its regular spring session.
Many of the members from New Or
leans came by way of the Sunset ex.
wess, which does not stop here, but
rode, back the twelve miles to Jeater-
ette in the trolley line. Thus they
avoided going on the early mornlns
train and'. still arrived in due time
for tie meeting. All the members
were entdrt'alned in the homes of the
peapi Jieanereite bad looked fo
wardirttih antch pleasie tb ths mseei

'in;.Ae ireceptol ws teanere to
Sthei mbterb at the fesidlece ot Mr•sI.

8. Fhitworth. The Siring meet
iag of the Presbytery is the more jun
por4..i the two semi-auual- meet
lags of this body. Fall statisotical re
ports are reeived' from all its 39
o'hrhes, whieh are tabulated and
folrwarded t Ih#e gmenerl assembly.

Srtatt • r(d Wins behislon.
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Constipation Vanishes
Dicovery from World' Great Health

Resort that Doctors Prescribe as
Best on Earth for Torpid Live.

In Hot Springs, Arkansas, the great
remedy for Constipation, Sluggish
liver and all stomach and bowel trou-
ble is HOT SPRINGS LIVER BUT-
TONS.

Every visitor to Hot Springs has
heard of these little wonder workers
because learned physicians there pre-
scribe them and everybody takes
them when a laxative is required.

They are the really perfect, gentle,
safe, sure, liver and bowel regulator.

Take one to-night--cut out Calomel
and harsh •athartics.

All druggists at 25 cents.
For, free sample write Hot Springs

Chemical Co., Hot Springs, Ark.

The Right of the Strong.
Three-year-old George and his sis-

ter, slightly older, were having a tete
a-tete luncheon. "Why," she demand-
ed, "do you. take the last ginger-snap,
when you've had two and I haven't
had any?" The young philosopher
pondered for a moment, then conde-
scended to'elucidate.

"Because," he said, kindly, "I'm a
boy and you're a girl."

Her Weapon Gone.
Hewett-I hear that your wife has

lost her. voice.
t 'Jewett-Yes; she is a non-combat-

ant now.

No. Six-Sixty-Six.
This is a prescription pqpared especially

for Malaria or Chills a Fever. Five or six
t doses will break any case, ;nd if taken then
as a tonic the fever will not return. 25c. Adv.

Many a successful man makes a
noise like a big wind.

To Cleanse
and Heal
Deep Cuts

Money
Back

If It

iave i nJal

HANFORD'S
Balsam of M
For Cuts, Burns,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblains, Lame Back,
OldSores, Open Wounds,
and all External Iqiuris.
Made Since 1846. u"*

Prime 25c, SO and $.00

All Dealers •
Have You Crami
In your lets or toes'-KRAMP KUq
stop them. ony bac I net entirely
Price $1.00. DBSCRIPTIVH CIRCULAR RL
BOX 855, STAMFORD, CONN

DROPST .il. " a, 
Illg and abort breath Ito a ow
entire relief in l~bdays, tratl
FBEEDIUINE, I.850, uasrn

JOHN L.THUOPSON ONSCO,Tr

READER8 b:'@
Ieed In Its columns should Insist upon
they ask for, refusing all substitutes or

From 40 to 50 Woman's Critical PeriocL
Such warning symptoms as sense of suffocation, hg

flashes, severe headaches, melancholia, dread of impend'
evil, palpitation of the heart, irregularity, constipation i
dizziness are promptly treated by intelligent women wlh
are approaching the period of life.

This is the most critical period of woman's life and she
who neglects the care of her health at this time invites i.
curable disease and pain. Why not be guided by the
perience of others and take Lydia E. Pinkham's V
Compound? It is an indisputable- fact that this grand -
remedy has helped thousands of women to pass thro
this trying period with comfort and safety. Thousands
genuine and honest testimonials support this fact.

From Mrs. HENRY HEAVILIN, Cadiz, Ohio.
Fort Worth, Texas. -" I have taken Lydia E. Pinkham's Vu

ble Compound and derived great benefit from its use. It carried
safely through the Change of Life when I was in bad health. IJl
that all gone feeling most of the time, and headache constantly, I
very nervous and the hot flashes were very bad. I had tried)o
remedies and doctors, but did not improve until I began taking
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It has now been sometime
I took the Compound and I have had no return of my old com
I always praise your remedies to weak women.--Mrs.
HIAIILx, R F. D. No. 5, Cadiz, Ohio.

From Mrs. EDWARD B. HILBERT, Fleetwood, PI.
Fleetwood, Pa.-" Daring the Change of Life I was hardly abi

be around at all. I always had a headache and : was so
nervous that 1had no rest at night. The flashes of heat were
sometimes that I did not know what to do.

"One day a friend advised me to take Iydia E. Plikham'sV
table Compound and it made me a strong, well woman. I am
thankful that I followed iny friend's advice, and . shallreco
as long as I live. Before I took the Compound I was alwa
and now I have not had medicine from s .octcr for years. Yo\,
publish my letter."-Mrs. EDWAUD B. HEItBE• , Fleetwood, Pa'

From Mrs. F. P. MULLENDORE, Munford, Ala.
Munford, Ala -"I was so weak and nervous while passing

the Change of Life that I could hardly live. My husband had to
rubber on all the gates for I could not stand to have a gate slam1

"I also had backache and a fullness in my stomach. Inoticed
.Lydia J. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound was ad-
vertised for such cases and I sent and got a bottle. U-
It did me so much good that I kept on taking it and "
found it to be all you claim. I recommend it to
all women afiicted as I was."-Mrs. F. P. MuULEx-
DonU, Munford, Ala.

• Wrte to LTJ IA PNJIIKHRAl EgDICI•E CO.
(COIIDETIAL) LYHN, IASS. foradvice.

Yor lt(e will be opened, road and answered
by a woman and held in strict confidence.

HORSE SALE DISTEM
You know what you sell or buy through the sales
one chance in fifty to escape SALE .STABLE DIST
"BPOHN'8" is ~rour true oroteotion, your only sat
as sure as you treat all your horses with it, you
be rid of the disease. It acts as a sure preventieo
ter how they are "exposed." 60 cents and $1 a
and $10. doyen bottles, at all good drugist ,s, h •n:
houses, or delivered by the manufacturers.
semP IstoOAL CO. cbmaest sam aetsuIuou0s., SBUe. sl -•.

W. DOUGLAS

f$ .1. III a. a.s

}• + . ., ... m...da

Texas Directory fi
McCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY A

Houston. Tenxas, operates the largest force of
competent detective in the Smdth they render

a eno e. case not handled by them.

THE BEST FARMERS USE d

PLANET JR. TOOLS
WeareMouthweste1 Distribtora'Writetor(atalog 8
South Tema Insiemeat &V ele Co.., IkmstoTea 1

EIITRIl SUPPLIES,
A$aDSIELECTRIC & MACHINERY COMPANY

Ill Main Sleet; Rousite Teas
ELECTRIC LIGHT,TELEPHONC&INIITled H PPLIES a

NOTICE TO- .TOOBILCE OWNERS
Whyb don'tou use Can't Puncture? A preps alon
for Inn6r Tubes that prevents punctures and makes 11
you laugh at nails In your tiUre, for the jote Is onthe nil Writs or partlcualre. Ci'l PTitCTUNI

sil cOPAIIr, Ile0 A•I a., LrOU Os , oTO, T

SODA FOUNTAIN We have made up,
A ready forpr6mpt shlp

ment,6,8,10,1,•14,16,18
autd foot latest leelom pump system outfits,
aew and slightly used, at a saving in price, on
Sesy monthly payments. Let us ship you now,
without any cash peyments, then easy monthly
payments. THE ROSMAN CO, (Inc.), Dallas. Tex.

McEvoy Wireless Well Strainers

lest adSl stforOfand WaterW.Wls
J. H. McEVOY a COMPANY

M1 Wsihosto Street BHoueoa Te

PATENTS
obtained and Trade Marks and Copyrights
registered. Information and an Inventor's
Guide Book upon request. Ofces at 303-4
Lamubermnas Bank Bldg., Houston, Tea•,
and Washington, D. C. Phone 4790.

HARDWAY & CATHEY

i ans Supplies-
The O d Al. Ibl0 T as Ir IHsoa

---.- F. W. lEITMANN COMPANY,
S BLI8I 1865 HOISTIIN, TIXAS

OFF . ATIONERY•SU fLIES
LOO4E LEAF OUTFITS

~04 &*0 ODehvered
STAN RINTING & LITHO. CO.

M cturing Stationers

10141016 ITOL AVE., HOUSTON. TEX.

Auto res ld Supplies
We sav you from 1-3- to 1-2.

11 Forinst e,GASOLINEVULCANIZER.
Regal price $3, our price $1.50.
Wr' t catalog full of bargains.

Auto Supply HoMos Dallas, Teas

earn COTTON
SIUDtiaa, ;ps BIG salaries. Learned thoroughly
In 8•010 lwo : comprehensive course in classing.
stapling, avreging, buying, selling, shipping, ex-
ponlng. et, no* otered under Prof. Waldrip for-
.merY of Me•ide, whbo bs taught e•tton iaonger and
to more pupl than any man on eartf. for prices,
te., wrttep, M4ik IsegMha lsegs asses.

S... :"The New

HqiI Bristol
.: " ri ,- '•

lodertn l All Its Appointment
EUROPEAN P-A,.

.oRooms * $Ico
75 " .150
75 " " .oo0

o * " .3o

i+•' F.E iN CONNECTION
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You're "Out!"
In the"game of health"
on are soon "downand

out" if you allow the
stomach to become
weak and the system
run-down.

BRACE UPI

Tone the stomach, stir
the lazy liver, make the
bowels active by the
daily use of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

RESINOL HEALS b

ITCHING SKINS
And Clears Unsightly Complexions. E

Resinol Ointment, with Resinol Soap, qI
stops itching instantly, quickly and c
easily heals the most distressing cases
of eczema, rash, ringworm, tetter or
other tormenting skin or scalp erup-
tions, and clears away 'pitples, black- 1
heads, redness, roughness, and dan- E
druff, when other treatments have I
proven only a waste of time and
money.

But we do not ask you to accept our
unsupported word for it. You can send r
today for a generous trial of Resinol
Soap and Resinol Ointment, and test tthem. to your own complete satisfae..
lion, at no cost whatever, while thou-
ejds who have been cured say.

DWhat Resinol did for us it will do for
you." Physicians have prescribed Res- n
inol for eighteen years and every drug. 1
gist in the country sells Resinol Soap
(25 cts.) and Resinol Ointment (in
opal jars, 50 cts. and $1). For free
samples of each, with full directions
for use, write to Dept. 9-K, Ieslnol,
Baltimore, Md.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realize the fact that thousands

of women are now using

A Solble Antiseptic Pewder
as'a remedy for mucous membrane at-
fections, such as sore throat, nasal or
pelvic catarrh, inflammation or ulcera-
tion, caused by female ills? Women
who have been cured say "it is worth
its weight in gold." Dissolve in Water
and apply locally. For ten years the
Lydia H. Pinkham Medicine Co. has
recommended Paxtine in their private
OQrrespondence with women.

For all hygienic and toilet uses it li
no equal. Only 60c a large box at Drug-
gists or sent postpad pa rce. pt. of
price. The Paxtonu.Toioet CoBB.oi-t,

ofo ion
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